ENROLLMENT INCREASES FOR 3\textsuperscript{RD} ANNUAL SEUSSVILLE UNIVERSITY

For more information: Jill Washburn, RMC community service coordinator, jill.washburn@rocky.edu / 406.598.4176 (cell) / 406.238.7394 (office)

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

BILLINGS – More children, more Dr. Seuss and more literacy are all on tap for the 3\textsuperscript{rd} Annual Seussville University, April 12, 2013, in the small gym of the Fortin Center on the campus of Rocky Mountain College. Coordinated by the RMC Office of Community Service, the event runs from 9 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.

Almost 200 first and second graders from Highland Elementary and Rose Park Elementary will be spending the day attending six different activity booths themed around Dr Seuss books: Bartholomew and Oobleck, The Lorax, Horton Hears a Who, Cat in the Hat, The Sneetches, Green Eggs and Ham; then stopping at Oh the Places You Will Go to receive their Seussville University diploma, pencils, bookmark and copy of the book Fox in Socks.

The event booths will all be run by RMC student groups: Outdoor Rec, Student Activities, GSA, Children's Literature class, Environmental students, and Peer Mentors, according to Jill Washburn, RMC community service coordinator.

Through donations from Target and Home Depot, the event has been able to expand to create a fun filled day for the elementary students, while promoting literacy and engaging RMC students in community service.

For more information: Jill Washburn, RMC community service coordinator, jill.washburn@rocky.edu / 406.598.4176 (cell) / 406.238.7394 (office)
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